Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Endodontically treated teeth have been reported to have shorter survival time than vital teeth \[[@CR14], [@CR20], [@CR29], [@CR33], [@CR35]\]. This is believed to reflect that endodontically treated teeth are often structurally compromised because of a series of events: caries or trauma, endodontic therapy, and preparation for restorative procedures \[[@CR12], [@CR19], [@CR32], [@CR34], [@CR40], [@CR41], [@CR47]--[@CR49]\]. Thus, to minimize the negative influence on longevity, the restorative procedure of endodontically treated teeth calls for careful consideration of treatment alternatives.

In the case of minimal-remaining tooth substance, the retention of a crown has traditionally been provided by a core and the retention of the core by a post. Two fundamentally different techniques find widespread use for the construction of a post and core: (1) a post and core cast as a single unit and (2) a prefabricated post upon which a core is directly produced in, e.g., amalgam or resin composite. The first prefabricated posts on the market were made of stainless steel or gold-plated brass. Later, posts of titanium alloys became popular, and recent developments have introduced posts made of fiber-reinforced resin composite or ceramic. Simultaneously, adhesive dentistry, offering reliable bonding to tooth substance and to restorative materials via various pretreatments, has markedly progressed to widen the possibilities also for post and core treatment.

As mentioned, the post serves to retain the restoration. However, the post should also serve to protect the remaining tooth structure. These two functions of endodontic posts may be evaluated by determining the retentive ability of the posts and the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth provided with post-retained restorations. The latter may also be indirectly determined by analysis of the stress-distributing characteristics of the posts. Post-related factors that have been found to exert influence on retention of posts and protection of tooth structure include: shape, length, diameter, surface design, and stiffness of the post as well as the type of luting cement used.

As regard to post shape, parallel-sided posts provide better retention and less stress formation and increased fracture resistance than do tapered posts \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR18], [@CR28], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR46]\]. An increase in post length has a similar, positive effect \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR17], [@CR42]\]. However, some restrictions apply to post length. First, the apical seal of the endodontic restoration must be ensured through maintenance of 5--6 mm of apical gutta-percha \[[@CR1], [@CR24], [@CR53]\]. Second, dentin in the apical third of teeth is often very thin. This not only increases the risk of parietal perforation, but it also weakens the tooth to a relatively high degree, thereby increasing the risk of root fracture. Little evidence is available as regard to the influence of post diameter. Consensus regarding retention seems to be that an increase in post diameter cannot be relied on as a measure to improve retention \[[@CR5]\]. A study based on finite element analysis found that stress formation in the dentin decreased when post diameter was increased \[[@CR2]\]. Conversely, another study showed that thinner posts provided increased resistance to fracture \[[@CR48]\]. A consensus regarding fracture resistance seems to be that the root canal should not be uncritically enlarged, as decreasing the bulk of dentin weakens the tooth and reduces the resistance to fracture \[[@CR5], [@CR12], [@CR30]\]. As regard to surface design, serrated posts provide better retention than smooth-sided posts, and threaded posts provide even better retention \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR37]\]. However, the superior retention of threaded posts, obtained by engaging in dentin, simultaneously is accompanied by increased stress formation within the root \[[@CR36], [@CR43]\] and thus by an increased risk of root fracture \[[@CR5], [@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR43]\]. Post stiffness, which is a combination of post diameter and elastic modulus of the post material, is another important characteristic, but an unsettled discussion prevails as to optimal stiffness. On the one hand, insufficient stiffness will allow excessive distortion of the restoration at the margins during function, leading to breakdown of cement and risk of secondary caries. Moreover, a decrease in the elastic modulus of the post material has been found to increase stress formation in the root and to decrease fracture strength of the restored tooth \[[@CR2], [@CR23], [@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Thus, low-modulus posts fail sooner or at lower stress values than do high-modulus posts. On the other hand, several studies have found that low-modulus posts display failures that cause little damage to the remaining tooth structure (loss of marginal seal, loss of retention, core fracture, and post fracture), while high-modulus posts are associated with a higher incidence of root fractures when they finally fail; that is, they cause more damage to the remaining tooth structure and often result in the extraction of the tooth involved \[[@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR39], [@CR47]\]. Retention of posts in the root canal is primarily sought through the use of a luting agent. Zinc phosphate cement has been the luting agent of choice for many years. The progress within adhesive dentistry and the advent of ceramic- and fiber-reinforced resin composite posts have prompted questions of the usefulness of resin cement for the luting of posts. Zinc phosphate cement provides retention by mechanical interlocking in irregularities in the surface of the root canal on one side and in the surface of the post on the other. After appropriate pretreatment of the respective surfaces, resin cements provide retention not only by mechanical interlocking but also by micromechanical and chemical adhesion. In vitro studies have found improved retention, less and more favorable stress formation, and improved fracture resistance with resin cements than with zinc phosphate cement \[[@CR2], [@CR6], [@CR25], [@CR31], [@CR51]\].

Other factors from those related to the post are of importance for success of post-retained restorations. Thus, researchers agree that the extent of remaining tooth structure is a key issue for fracture prognosis \[[@CR9], [@CR12], [@CR30], [@CR42], [@CR47]\]. Another paramount factor is the ferrule effect: Teeth that allow preparation of a 1.5--2-mm ferrule show superior fracture resistance \[[@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR54]\].

The foregoing has shown that numerous factors influence the longevity of endodontically treated teeth provided with post-retained restorations and that it would be practically impossible to carry out a randomized controlled clinical trial that includes all relevant variables. Previous studies have shown annual failure rates related to post and core treatment of up to 5% \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR41], [@CR46]\]. The purpose of this survey of failed post-retained restorations was to analyze reported failures in an attempt to identify factors that are critical to failure and to type of failure.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

A questionnaire was developed and piloted, and in June 2000, it was posted, in five copies, to the members of the Danish Dental Association who worked in private practice (3,444 practitioners). The practitioners were asked to complete the questionnaire in case a patient presented with a failed post-retained restoration. Questions were asked about age and gender of the patient, tooth involved, number of posts, type, design, length, and diameter of the post(s), type of core, type of luting agent, type of restoration, height of any ferrule, degree of tooth destruction, functioning time until failure, and type of failure.

After 3 years, 260 questionnaires had been received, and the collection of questionnaires was terminated. Data were transferred to a computer and analyzed by use of the Statistical Analyzing System (SAS). Basic descriptive statistics including frequency distributions were performed. Selected data were analyzed by chi-squared tests and Fischer's exact probability tests (*α* = 0.05). Cross tabulations were carried out to further characterize the data and to identify codeterminants of functioning time until failure and codeterminants of type of failure.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The 260 questionnaires had been completed by 171 practitioners. The response rate per question varied between 26 and 98%. Of the 260 patients, slightly more were female (58%) than male (42%). The age of the patients varied between 18 and 91 years, and the age distribution was statistically similar among female and male patients. The sample involved nearly three times as many maxillary teeth (74%) than mandibular teeth (26%). In the maxilla, there were fewer molars (15%) than premolars (38%) and incisors and canines (47%), and in the mandible, there were fewer incisors and canines (8%). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the types of posts and cores: Slightly fewer teeth had been restored with cast post and cores than with prefabricated posts and direct cores. Of the 114 cast post and cores, 57% had been cast in a gold alloy, 25% in a silver--palladium alloy, and 18% were unaccounted for. Of the 130 prefabricated posts used in combination with a direct core, 51% were titanium posts, 20% were stainless steel posts, 8% were carbon fiber-reinforced resin composite posts, and 21% posts were either of an alternative or unknown material. Table 1Distribution of type of post and cores among failed restorationsType of post and coreNumberCast post and core114Prefabricated post with direct core130Prefabricated post with cast core5One-piece post crown7Total256

Of the 260 failed post-retained restorations, 54% comprised tapered posts, 22% comprised parallel-sided posts, 20% comprised posts of a combined tapered-parallel design, and 4% comprised posts with a design that was not accounted for. The majority of the cast posts (76%) and of the stainless steel prefabricated posts (73%) were tapered. The titanium posts were equally distributed between the three designs (38, 31, and 31%), and the carbon fiber-reinforced resin composite posts were either parallel sided (50%) or of a combined design (50%).

Of the 176 failed post-retained restorations that were specified as regard to the maximum diameter of the post, 68% comprised posts with a diameter equal to or less than one third of the diameter of the root, and 32% comprised posts with a diameter of more than one third. Of the 237 failed post-retained restorations that were specified as regard to length of post, 76% comprised posts with a length of more than 50% of the total length of the root. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the posts as regard to type, material, and length of posts: For all posts, except those of stainless steel, the majority of the posts were of a length that was equal to or more than half the length of the root. For the stainless steel posts, 50% were shorter than half the length of the root. Table 2Distribution of posts of failed restorations as regards post type, post material, and post length in percent of root lengthTypeMaterialLengthTotal15--49%50--74%75--90%CastGold9391260Silver--palladium318829PrefabricatedTitanium14301761Stainless steel1311125Carbon fiber0729Total3910540184

Of the 130 teeth with a failed restoration that had been treated with a prefabricated post and a direct core, 29% had a core made in amalgam, 59% a core made in resin composite, 3% a core made in glass ionomer cement, and 9% a core made in a material that was not accounted for. Amalgam had been used more often than resin composite for stainless steel posts (70 vs 30%), whereas resin composite had been used more often than amalgam for titanium posts (84 vs 16%) and, in all cases, for carbon fiber-reinforced resin composite posts.

Of the 260 failed post-retained restorations, 40% had been luted with zinc phosphate cement, 17% with glass ionomer cement, 10% with resin cement, and 33% posts with an agent that was not accounted for. The majority of the cast posts (68%) and of the stainless steel prefabricated posts (93%) had been luted with zinc phosphate cement. Most titanium posts had been luted with zinc phosphate cement (48%) or glass ionomer cement (37%). Of the carbon fiber-reinforced resin composite posts, 90% had been luted with resin cement and 10% with glass ionomer cement.

Of the 260 failed restorations 69% had a ferrule, 29% did not have a ferrule, and 2% were not accounted for. As regards the degree of tooth destruction before luting of the now failed post-retained restoration, only 25% restored teeth out of 260 were accounted for. In 47 cases, the whole clinical crown had been missing at the time of restoration, and in 18 cases, between one half and three fourths of the clinical crown had been missing.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows for how long the restorations had functioned in the mouth at the time of failure. The time of functioning of the 178 restorations that were accounted for varied between 3 months and 38 years. The mean survival time until failure was 11 years, and the median survival time was 8 years. Of the 178 restorations, 61% had functioned 10 years or less at the time of failure. Of the 260 restorations, 51% displayed fracture of the tooth, 30% displayed loosening of the post, 17% displayed fracture of the post, and 2% displayed a type of failure that was not accounted for. Table 3Distribution of failed post-retained restorations as regards functioning time until failureFunctioning time (years)Number0--1152--5506--104311--204321--3827Total178

Among the post-retained restorations that failed after a relatively short functioning time (0--10 years) as compared to a relatively long functioning time (11--38 years) were: (1) significantly more parallel-sided and combined tapered-parallel posts than tapered posts, (2) significantly more carbon fiber-reinforced resin composite prefabricated posts than titanium and stainless steel prefabricated posts, (3) significantly more cast silver--palladium posts than cast gold posts, (4) significantly more resin composite cores than amalgam cores, and finally (5) significantly more posts luted with resin cement or with glass ionomer cement than with zinc phosphate cement. These results are unexpected, and as the "[Discussion](#Sec4){ref-type="sec"}" will argue, the results do not truly reflect factors critical to functioning time.

Several factors were significantly related to type of failure. (1) The frequency of tooth fracture was similar for female and male patients (51 vs 50%) as was the frequency of loosened posts (36 vs 25%), but the frequency of fractured posts was higher for male than for female patients (24 vs 13%). (2) The shorter the post, the lower the frequency of post fracture (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). (3) Tapered posts more often than parallel-sided and combined tapered-parallel posts displayed fracture of tooth (61 vs 39 and 41%) and less often fracture of post (9 vs 30 and 31%). (4) Stainless steel prefabricated posts more often than titanium prefabricated posts displayed fracture of the tooth (81 vs 36%). (5) Teeth restored with amalgam cores displayed mainly tooth fractures (70%), teeth restored with cast gold cores displayed mainly tooth fractures (51%) or loosening of post (35%), and teeth restored with resin composite cores displayed all three types of failure with almost similar frequency (35, 25, and 40%). (6) More teeth in which the post had been luted with zinc phosphate cement displayed tooth fracture than teeth for which glass ionomer cement or resin cement had been used (54 vs 34 and 36%). (7) Compared with the frequencies of post fracture and loosening of the post, the frequency of tooth fracture increased with increasing functioning time until failure, and correspondingly, restorations that failed early on showed an equal frequency of the three types of failure (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Distribution of failed post-retained restorations as regards length of post and type of failureLength (mm)FailureTotalFracture of toothFracture of postLoosening of post2--520211336--1077204714411--201212731Total1093465208Table 5Distribution of failed post-retained restorations as regards functioning time of restoration and type of failureFunctioning time (year)FailureTotalFracture of toothFracture of postLoosening of post0--1546152--5141511406--10188174311--20272144321--38183526Total823253167

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Five percent of the private practitioners that had been invited to participate in the survey did so. Possible explanations for this low response rate include the open invitation design, the relative extensive questionnaire, and the fact that the questionnaire could not be completed once and for all but had to be procured whenever a patient presented with a failed post-retained restoration. Considering that prosthodontics is not a registered specialty in Denmark, there is no reason to believe that the treatments provided by the participating practitioners were of another type or quality than those provided by private practitioners in general. The fact that the questionnaires were filled out by individual practitioners in their everyday environment and not by calibrated investigators in an optimal research facility explains that the response rate to each question was not 100% and also implies some uncertainty as to the validity of the answers, especially those that included an element of estimation, e.g., of post diameter. The abovementioned factors call for some caution when interpreting the results of the survey.

As regards age and gender, the patient sample is not only representative of the private practice patient population in Denmark as such but also similar to patient samples in previously published clinical studies of post-retained restorations \[[@CR9], [@CR27], [@CR46]\]. These clinical studies also supply explanations for the present finding that more maxillary teeth, especially incisors and canines, than mandibular teeth presented with failed post-retained restorations: Not only are more maxillary teeth than mandibular teeth treated with posts \[[@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR26], [@CR46]\], but post-retained restorations in maxillary teeth have also been reported to fail relatively more frequently than similar restorations in mandibular teeth \[[@CR46]\]. In particular, post-retained restorations in anterior maxillary teeth have been found to show high failure rates, presumably because of higher functional horizontal forces acting on the anterior teeth than on posterior teeth \[[@CR13], [@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR46]\].

The types of posts, cores, and cements used for the failed restorations, not only reflect that preferences vary among practitioners but also that the age of the restorations vary widely, as did the materials and treatments available at the time of restoration. Given the design of this survey, i.e., we have only considered restorations that have failed, we have no knowledge of the entire population of post-retained restorations. Thus, the survey does not allow distinction between an over-representation of a given material or treatment caused by outspread use and over-representation caused by poor longevity.

The length of time that the post-retained restorations had functioned before failure varied from 3 months to 38 years with a mean survival time until fracture of 11 years. In agreement with the findings of previous surveys of failed post-retained crowns \[[@CR21], [@CR50]\], there was a tendency to a relatively high initial failure rate. However, the proportion of restorations that failed during the first 10 years was lower in the present survey (61%) than in the survey by Lewis and Smith (94%) \[[@CR21]\]. In the survey of Turner \[[@CR50]\], only 17% had survived more than 5 years. The longer lifespan found in the present survey may reflect that the samples of the previous surveys included posts that were generally shorter and more often smooth and/or tapered than the posts of the present survey. These features are likely to have increased the prevalence of loosened posts at an early stage.

A number of specific types of posts or materials were found to have significantly high prevalence in the group of post-retained restorations that failed after a relatively short functioning time: carbon fiber-reinforced resin composite posts, posts cast in silver--palladium, parallel-sided and combined tapered-parallel posts, resin composite cores, and resin cement and glass ionomer cement. Some of these posts and materials are probably found in this group of restorations that failed after a short functioning time, not because they in fact are associated with short functioning time but because they have been on the market for a relatively short time compared with the alternatives and thus are over-represented in the total group of restorations with a short functioning time.

The most commonly reported type of failure was tooth fracture followed by loosening of the post and, finally, fracture of the post. This relative distribution is at odds with that of previous, retrospective studies, which found loosening of the post to be the most common type of failure \[[@CR3], [@CR21], [@CR46], [@CR50]\]. Failures in the form of loss of retention are most often restorable, whereas tooth fractures are most often nonrestorable and lead to extraction of the tooth. It is possible that it was easier for the practitioner to remember to submit a questionnaire when a more drastic tooth fracture occurred than when a post had lost retention and had to be recemented. Such a situation would tend to underestimate the proportion of loosened posts. An alternative explanation is that the distribution between types of failure has indeed changed to reflect a decrease in the use of smooth and tapered posts.

Several factors were found to significantly influence the distribution between types of failures. One factor was gender of the patient: Whereas there were, relatively speaking, equally many male and female patients in the group of post-retained restorations that displayed tooth fracture or loosening of post, there were more male patients in the group of restorations that displayed post fracture. It may be that the greater bite forces exerted by men \[[@CR16]\] not only increase the failure rate of post-retained restorations as such \[[@CR46]\] but also predispose for fracture of the post. Another factor was post length: Failed shorter posts were associated with a lower prevalence of post fracture than were longer posts. This finding is not readily explained on the basis of stress analyses but may reflect that there was an over-representation of stainless steel posts and/or of tapered posts in the group of short posts: Stainless steel has a higher elastic modulus and is a stronger material than gold alloys and titanium alloys \[[@CR52]\] and may thus be expected to withstand higher stresses. Tapered posts were associated with a higher prevalence of tooth fracture than were parallel-sided and combined tapered-parallel posts and with a correspondingly lower prevalence of post fracture. This significant tendency to fail because of tooth fracture confirms results of previous studies \[[@CR42], [@CR46]\]. Likewise, failed stainless steel posts were associated with a higher prevalence of tooth fracture than were titanium posts. This could be an indirect result of most stainless steel posts being short, having high elastic modulus, and having a tapered shape in contrast to most titanium posts being parallel sided. Teeth that failed and had been restored with amalgam cores displayed significantly more tooth fractures than teeth restored with cores of resin composite and cast gold post and cores. Because of intermediate mechanical properties, e.g. elastic modulus, of amalgam as compared to resin composite and gold alloy, mechanical properties cannot easily explain the high prevalence of tooth fracture. Instead, it is likely to be caused not by the amalgam core itself but by other factors that characterize the posts with which amalgam was used. Amalgam was the preferred core material for stainless steel posts, whereas resin composite was the preferred core material for titanium posts. As just mentioned, stainless steel posts were more often than other posts tapered, a factor that has also been shown to predispose for tooth fracture. The fact that zinc phosphate cement also seemed to predispose for tooth fracture may similarly be explained, not by inferiority of the material itself but by the posts with which it was used: A relatively higher percentage of posts cast in silver--palladium and of prefabricated stainless steel posts had been luted with zinc phosphate cement than with any other cement, and these two types of posts were associated with a high prevalence of tooth fracture. The final factor that was found to be significantly associated with type of failure was the length of time that the post-retained restorations had functioned until failure: The prevalence of tooth fracture increased with increasing functioning time until failure. This finding is in contrast to that of previous surveys of failed post-retained crowns in which no correlation between type of failure and length of functioning time was found \[[@CR21], [@CR50]\]. The discrepancy can be explained by the fact that the present survey included teeth of a much wider range of functioning time until failure and higher mean age at failure.

This survey did not confirm the generally accepted, paramount influence on fracture prognosis of extent of remaining tooth structure and of a ferrule \[[@CR9], [@CR12], [@CR30], [@CR42], [@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR47], [@CR54]\]. With regard to extent of remaining tooth structure, the reason is that an exceptionally low response rate did not allow statistical analysis of this parameter on a possible influence on functioning time and type of failure. The fact that the survey also did not find a significant influence of the existence of a ferrule calls for the following comments. First, the fact that most restorations were reported to have a ferrule reduced the probability that the statistical analysis would find a significant effect. Second, it is very positive to note that clinicians are aware of the importance of including a ferrule in the preparation. Third, the fact that restorations failed despite that the crowns had a ferrule points to the relevance of optimizing other elements in the restoration of an endodontically treated tooth.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The following are the conclusions derived from the study: Fracture of the tooth was the most common type of failure among the failed post-retained restorations followed by loosening of the post and fracture of the post.Compared with parallel-sided posts, tapered posts more often displayed fracture of the tooth and less often fracture of the post.Post-retained restorations that had functioned for a long time before failure showed an increased risk of tooth fracture compared to loosening of the post and fracture of the post.Fracture of the post was more common among male patients than among female patients.
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